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testants was a fair panel in a Catholic county M
Reilly, when sub-sheriff, bad Man for man. But Mr
Mitcbell ouldnot agree to that agreement, aud s
he w't back te the old system, sud made up hii
panei wi: four Protestante te one Ctholie. It ha
bean a nice businesas altogether, nd not creditable ta
Mr Mitchell. Bot worse than all ie the fac tbat the
firat ton usmes on the panel did not embrace tbat o
one Catholic; and of the first seventy names onlj
about seven were those of Catholics. Anotber gla
ring defec in it was, thai it only contained the nami
of one magistrate belonging te the conoty. Magis
trates are supposed to ae intelligent men, snd intel
ligent magitrate, altbough possessing strong rli
gious and politica', feelings cau act impartially ai
jrors But all were passed over, w.th one single
exception ; and mn's names were placed on the liat
mrne of wbom, we fear, would convict in direct op-
position 1t credible evidence of innocence. Many o
them, it isprobable, were like the-elector who spoke
te Dr Gray, in 1852, when Le was a candidate for
the conty Monagban. ' Doctor,' said this ferociout
bigot, 'îwold tenant rigbht e of any service to te
PapistsP 'I have no doubt,' the Doctor replied,
' thatit would serveevery mau viho tas aa fam o
land.' 'If that Laue case.' saigtde eulighîeues
elector,'I will not vote for Dr Gray.' It is probable
that many such characters as thiswere on the pane
prepared by Mr Mitchell, and that M'Kenna would
bave little chance with a jury composed of sucb per-
sons, if they were told t egire the benefit of a doubt
to tbe prisoner. It was o wonder that Mr Btt and
Mr Heron were brougti dnvu specially by thes Ca-
thlies, or that the rst tff.,rt of thesa ta'ected men
was te bave the pane: qiasbed, and the li e Orange
baby-honse scattered ': te winds? Nor cn we be
surprised tbat te to reopectable m, iws were
sworn to try the q when tbhy eard the evi-
dence, an s vEt fi P.rst£nIs to ne Catholic on
the list. ofjuoro, oined the panel improperly
arrared?-Tbe -- e afs;r wis too glaring, and
coul not standi te test!o truth or farplay. Most
of our readers aire not aware of the qualities ofa coun-
ty Monaghan Orangeman. Perhapu lu tue whole
world most of the ' brethren' of tat ceunty are un-
matched for devilisi malignity. Their wicked prty
feelings surpass those Of the Orangemen of Armagh,
DoWn, AntriM or Derry. There are, we ave no
donbt, sema gaenrous men of the class ta e found in
the counties we hre named, but, t our kuowledge,
iheaire not a dozan in the entire county Monisghan
Somehow or othbr they have aucceeded in trampling
on the law, and making it almost totally impossible
for a Catholic ta e cape from the dock, or an Orange.
man ta e convicted, We happeneda lobe in Mous-
ghan courtb ouse, a good many years ago, wilst an
Orangeman was on Lia trial for murder, and we satw
and beard the prisoner'e son prompting a wilnese, hoe-
fore the court, the jury a:d bindred !of spectators.
He actnally put the answer t a monst important qîes-
tion into the witness's mouth, and because aCatholie
uttered one word he was put into the dock! i-[Dun-
dalk Democrat.

DUnI. Mareis 12--The requisitiom t Mr. Ed ward
Cecil Guinness, requesting hilm o allow himelf tobe
put la nomination as the Conservative candidate for
the City, was presentedà yesterday and complied with.
It is stated that in three days it received the signa-
tures of more thau 2,003 electcra.

Dramrî, March 31.-The Dublin Synod met at the
St. Patrick a Catbedral ta-day, and elected delegates
ta the Conference on the Irish Church Question.

A bailif' in the service of the Earl of Leitrim was
sat dead on Saturday in Donegsl. i iesaid in mis--

take for anotber bailid who wla in company with
him at the time.

Bairon De.isy, in opening the Assizes for Tipperary,
commenited upon te increse of crime in that
county.

Mr. Cecil Guinness will lie the Conservative can.
didate for Dublin, and Sir D Corrigan will contest
the seat in tbe Liberal interest.

David Baird, John Baird, and John Clarke ave
beau acquitted at M a nau ou cf ithecharge of murder-
ing Hughes on the 13th of Jn'y last.-[Times Cor.

' The Protestant Delaration, with its 1,000 signa-
tures, msy be dismisse wi:h tbs remarkli that it ad-
vances nothing new, not one addirional reason for
any further tampering whS the poace, perauips the
safety, of the empire.

A pary of 20 men, with teir faes blakeced, at
tacked the house of Mr. Krnan, in the Killenaule
and Ballinenty police districts, cannty Tipperary, on
Friday night, and carried off a double.barrelled
rowling-piece a pistol and £10 in Cash. A lady who
was on a visit in the bouase as struck a severe blow
in tie face by nne of the Whiteboy.-Times Cor.

A Causortini.c ExaMrnE.-It redotiunds very much
to the credit of the employer and the employed, that
we are enabled to aatste tat Mr. J. P. X. O'Brien
lias resumed the position of trust whicb he occupied
in the otsbiishment of Mesars. J. Clery and Co.,
previous ta is imprisaoument for the political offence
of which he was found gnilty.-Cork Herald.

Crime bas become more frequent in soma parts of
Ireland. In Tipperary an armed and masked band
have beau searciing bouses for arms The Mullin-
gar etationmaster hai diad, and bis murderer remains
as yet undiscovered. Other servants o! the railway
company have bee threatened, and it bas been

deemed prudent to remave them from the station.
NAttNL AssocIToN.-At a meeting of the Irish

National Association on Wednesday, a resolution
was carried, on the motion of the Very Rev. Mon.
signor Moran, approving of Mr. Gladstone's bill.save
in some details. Another resolution was adopted,
reqniring that the cathedrals tae hmaintained se
national monuments aball ba preserved not for any
favored ect, bait for the nation.

The Derry papers report an atrocious attempt to
blow up a Louse cear Rpioe. A tenant Lad been

it ha vuldi a vîste viS eio cuacqene

tr> vare alarmaedS> a tendotus epoion, anti

on going oui te ascentain uSe cause feound that a
haire! o! gunpowder Lad been placedi near the bouse,
anti fati bd means o! a fnaeo. Forutunately nu lu-
jury va due

'LerÂATY 0F THE CHDuRcH PAsRY.--The Conserva-
tre puess teema wvth lattera, ail e! m-biais, from tisa
bellicoma thrteat o! the northecra parso, that Le m-l
arm bis congregation for theprotection cf 'hia lile
lot,' 'dom-n te the archdeaaconm mildi anggestion cf as
repeal e! the Union, ev-idience the purobsaseable nature
off tise byahty Englanti Las sa long reliedi an, Lai not
oua o! whichs coutains s single argumnent that couldt
fou s moement stay tise jîtdgmrent cf au imupartial ari
bIlar. These are the people for m-hem tise Englishb
nation Las cash amide the triendship sut good. m-ill of!
tise m-hole Iriish race. Wbo can say m-hather it Le
not too laie to ragain thsem ?

A cir culai bhascen issuedi to al lithe tenants un
the Eau! o! Derby's Ballykisteen estates on Baturds>'
relative 10 a s-scout mar:ier, vicis conhaies tisa foi-
loving passge:-'lt la the interëst cf aIl that crimes
of ach magnitude shouldi not go unpuiniasoed ; anti I
domine to.impresa on jou visati fearnis notasuficiently
andaeti bu Irelandi, that L ieh, Sby shielding a
murderer, encourages the crimP, is only one degrea
leas culpable tha Le who commits it You all know
that I never ejected a respectable and deserving ten-
ant, but you muet not be surprisea if!1 do not allow
any one to continue in the occupation of my land
who, by concealing or mirepresenting facts within
Lis knowledge, shall be fannd to have done his best
towarde frustrating the ends of justice, and making
himselfsvirtually an accomplice in the er me of mur-
der.

IR!se Paonrur'Ai RaPEALaus--la the pages of
some of our Conservative contempararies, the Nato-
writes, thera le at present exhibliel a remarkable

3
r ontbaret of sentiment ie faveur of a Repea of the -they (the Protestants), may yet 'do sometbing The question of the Irish Church is very consider- death speedily enBued la most cases.• He drew at-
r Union. Protestant clergymen and laymen of in. worthy of their traditions in the cause of Ireland and ably complicated witb that of national education. tention also to the vast mortality In workbonses, and

finance, landed proprietors, magistrates, deputy- of freedom.' à& correspondent of the smae journal, The Irish Catholics bae alwaya demanded a deno- he adrocated a view put forth some time since ibat
s lieutenants, and others of the same social rank, are who signs.bimself ' An Irish Resident Proprietor and minational system of edncation, upon the grount that hdiese children should be placed ont in the familles of
s pouring letters into those papers, declaratory of their J. P. and D L.,' bursting with indignatior, askm wby th Englisb bave it, and they see no resson wny they working men and tadight in every day lite the bleui-
o resolve to the regard the destruction of the Cburch should tbey any longer support bthe Englisb con- should not. The Imperial policy bitberto bas stocd ingo of industry. Mr. Theobald spoke at some
e Establisbment as a violation of the Act of Union, nection,' when every article of the Act of union they much in the w.y of the r claims, and it will be a length, and nrged that as these baby farms wre Ille-
f their readinoes tereupon te agitate for a total abro. rmos value is o ble swept away as a tiaing of jester- I matter for serious conuideration whether this policy gai places they would be legalized by bsing recog-
y gution of that a compact,' and their strong preference day.' Why, indeed ? Ha assete, asmo, ibat ' the aball be perdisted i now h: the Empire repudistes j nized through leglisation. or. Rendie urged that
- for the rule of an Irish Leglisture rather thn that i spirit of '82 la not yet dead, and that it never burneitlis jealousy of the creed itself Of curse, there s the evil abould be struck at the root by encourage.

of the Imperiai Parliament with the & Irish Ohurch, stronger than it does at presents' Hesays, also, stili another alternative. It is that the national ment being given to mirriage. for, he said, people,
diaestablished and :iinlowed. that tbere is one great bond which ebould bc com..- ducation of this country, too, sbal bo deprivEd of and respectable chapel and churcb-going people too,

- A robbery anid savage attemnt at murder were mon ta the Orangemen and Catholic-hatred of of ils present denominational cbracter. If it la eccouraged their children to remain single by which
b pefidios England.' 1 Let the Union be repealed distiuctly and decidedly recognized ihat the English the evils complained of chiedy arose. He saidi Iwas

sDown. A men nameid Heaney effcted n entracce bot totally' he cries, 'send back te us or nobles national syeier lu denominationll, and that every well known that the childre bora in one month
througb Aindow in the cne of Patrickaloore,sa a getry who spend thirwealth in lnrurious respectable denornination in this country may de- were expected ta die, and generally were made to

amauti meaasure follthe ouse dfsttrictaMorecayt, farmer, who 4had one with a manstirrant to Balfast,i Loridon.- Our count:ry is wasted and mur people mand its full measure of State aid, thien it follows die, ln the next; in certain districte, and every one in

leaving a ferrale dumestir, named Mnb-ll, at bome. starving, and we must ha •reel' -A Protestant that the Irish Catholice, will be deemed on an equa- the ueighbourhlnod was aware of the presece of un-
fI After uifling thse draver in wbich Mare hept bis Clergyman of the County Meatb,' in the smae paper, lity Ibthis os in other respects. We conceive, how- welcome children. The discussion was continued
e money. le wa: endeavouring to make Lis escipeo hop' soon ta bive a 'Parliament in Cellepe-grcen.' erer, that te true spirit of the Goverument rneasure at great length, and the usal vote of thanks to the
r when the woman overbea:d him, and, rushing outt The Ir sh Timtes asserts that the great midd le classes, before the nation le not in this direction, and thst we reader of the paper closed the proceedings.-rTimes.

s neighbou"s tried 1 Bt raie bn alarm. Heney, the landed gentry, end educatd men of al profes- are rot going to strengthen and extend our religions
fearing detectio, attr.ckedher furiously with the sions do n:ot ai presen;' seek separatuon from Eng- establishments, whether tbey be called Churches or

* bandle of a pickaze and a reaping bock, inficticg land, but may do sa if' cerred, and that many Schools.--Timee. UNITED STATES.
j some dreadfulwounds, and also atmpted tocutbh men, holding ifiential positions nov, do nt A DEADLY PLANT.-A few Tears ago there was, in The remains of eight persons lynched ai different
ibrost. Sbe crawlet the ouse Fm eignbour eeiàtetao sentimen hicbretofe the Royal Botai Gardnsa ew, a pecimen o times rest in a single cemetry in Indi
wbo shelteretd ber, ob-ined medical aid, ard sent be ibongi ta 'savour of sedition The Euening prchably the most poisonous plant ever introduced L tin aecestery lu IndiAus.

Sthe police iD pursuit of Heaney, who forme.Iy lived i t t p e r u h pro est n England. IL was thejatrophaurenm theproper .JaLouiaaperas the followng:--'iA mogie
as a servant on the farm I la ehoped that ine wom. a and go about yen: busmies ile the motto of English- tie ofn which arcsn noxais that its possession ia

merdens lis fue t athee qalityo!fnugfrfueîcihed a:Cils pace badhiluprecoverrme;andtha eoelf fre 1:gtsat migd tpositively dangerous. Mr. Smith, the curetorothe engar-cane mill last week. We regret the accident,
r ead antageously b borrowed fro-nprotestant Cnada garden, was one day reaching over it, when ito fine as the quality of Bugar furnished at tljs place bas

The Galway election trial lad s seque wbich for Irih uee.- Dubln Irishman. ristly tings touched Lis wrist. The fret sensation been very good.
shows tbat the fightirg spirit of the Wtt bas notT was a numbuess and swelling of the lips; the action The New York Tines says :-' Prosections, bathdied out During the trial a quarrel arose bevtween jGREAT BRITAiN. of the poison was on the beart, circulation was stop -

ptaim Blakre Forater, J. P., sud Mr. O'Fiaberty. Tbe Military expen.iture in the Colonies during il p o, and Mr. Smith onuo fevlo e cnocous, the lasto ngers of the horrre hip e James Foster The co-Hostile communications were exchangaid and fintilly tL.e crrent ycar will b £2,587,880, wbile the te- tbing La remembered being cries of 'Ran for the signees will boSoei s for damages, and those of the
culcmninatedi in a cba!leMge given nd acicpted pyment te the British Excbequer will amount te doctor I' Eitber the doctor vas skilfu, or the dose officers who are still alive, wili h eued for homicideSeconds et appointed, Mr. Anthony 0Kely for oly £352,00. of poison injected not quite, though nearly, enougb; or cruelty. It is certainly lima there was Soms pen-

M 'er, tyd preliminaies ers lu course of rjustei t, Between 200 and 300 people are at work ait the but afterwards, the man in whose bouse the plant alty for tha outragea often perpetrated upon emigrants
en anselwmaurinkling cf the inte de sffir Suhetland gold digging. Somae of the minera earn was place, go: il trut into a corner,and would fot in passenger ships! Beides the captain and mate,

c dp ome anti M eng i e m asr from 5s t 12e per day. 'h- average earnings, bo. come within arma length of it ; ha watered the plant nine of the fortunate passengers bave died from the
Leari g of , bad Cap in Forstet brougistrtp ever, are not more ibau three abillings par diem. with aspot baving an extremly long spont. lu a ellects of tarvaton on the passage te New York ofKearigoofgtha t i oober L te Tup poople cf ~short time, Lowever, the plant disappeared altogether, the horrible ship.before Mr Justice Keogh, wbo obli£ed him to The good people ef Licltbgow, Scotiland, were re and acother specimen of tbe genius jaropha which
enter into recognizances, himself :n a£n000, and centlyinhigh revolution beciuse the Department et vas afterwsd introducedi, aeniushdin the like Ban ra Jort.-An exchange says Brigham Young's
IWOo ureties in £500, each ta keo the peace Woods and Foreats threaiened te reduce the number- mys terons mannr It was presumed tattheat- son Joe ' stokes cigare, drinks liquor, gets tipsey,
for :2 motbe. Mr. O'FItherty was nt to ba of swans on the laee. An ancient tradition states tend .nts were seeretly determined that uch plants plays poker, a ckshis wives and preace s the gas-
found. Judge Keogh recalled a characteristic that tbee swas all disappeared on r w e hould not be retaiied in the bouses. to cause the pel.' Whereat the Lebanon (Ohio) Patriot remarks
incident of the olden time, obeerving that bis father comi2g to te throe, but returned immediately after ,y of an accident such as that wbich Lad tha Joe oughtt toremoe te some Nortbern State
and Captain Forster's once fought a duel. Captain the rmtoration. bappenea ta the curator.-[World of Wonder for where the radicals have a majority, or, with carpet.
Forster as risen immeusely lu the estimation of the A diabolical attempt te blow op a no-'unioniîst Match. f bag in band, migrate te Dixie and become a radical
populace aince the discovery of bis intended encoun- saw-bandle maker named Martin. vas recently made .israli bals an.une'td that Le sûd Lis paîîy member of Congress: for Le bas ail the reqisite
t. at Sbeffield. AL:abant one o'cck thie otrning a rt qao icationas No, no. Joe evidently bas sins

ve.l il] cînutinue te oppose Mu. Gllaseunt' mesiefoir ntg lsd eamwrfrvtotsdn
The popularity whicb Earl Spencer is acc-i'ring in stone bottle illed with comutstible maerial was ti disetablitme t o!se Iris Ourc l esnpite cf enougha lready toanswer for witht adding

hreland is resented by certain sectiors of the Pro thrown at the window of the girret wbere it wias te verdict p ounced by t nation a e lte vier burden thnL
testant isis witih ch:ac.teristic trpite. The Dublin cor. spposed the man slept; boat fortunately lis contente tueis. No une does Mn . Diraeli tise ujusties to Fise on FsGT.-The Tribune fulminates over the
respondent of the Daily Telegrajph informs us tbat did not explode. Martin, w-ho s been a u n oniSt imgine that Las really any personal sympathy New Dominion of Cana:da and the insubordinate
bis Exce:lency la very mueb liked by every one and non-unionist by turs, had lately gono te ark Igwiî what he once called the ' alien Chareb, or that Province of Prince Edward's Island in such a lssbion

with wbom te bas coma into contact, and that such for a master whose men wre ou strike. be Las the leqat doubt as ta the nbuistce and immor- as may Well sour ail the milk and spoil all the beer
jouruals as the Daily Express consider the f.ct a re- The area of London, as defiued by the registrar- ality cf maintaining any longer an institution con. between Labrador and the Saskatchewan. It Le all,
proach to the Couservative party. That journal general, and itncluding exteusive suburbe, iabout demned by ail Europe, and by nearly ail England. to., about fish. The philosopher of Graham bread la
dissuades Lthe geetry from attending St. Pat:icks 78,000 acre, or nearly 122 square miles. On ibis Iu S ais tise hea of a political p-irty Le mut have a emiuten with a cod' tail in the house of bis friends.
bll,' and breaks forrtb in the followiog impressive area stand over 400,000 inhtabited bouses with an cry,' and this one will serve bis tare a.well as an- The turnips cf the brahman of Chppaqua are cast in
declaration :-' Let tie empty balla of Dbalin Caste average of nearly eight persons te a bouse, givng a Il other. Such tactics do not inspire respcet for mo- bis face by tbem of bis own Lostchold The Tribune
show what the feelings of true lrisih patriots are on mean density of 45 persons te au acre. The esti- J dern sta:esmansbip, bat not iany public men cf the bas discovered (it la altvays msking sucb discoveries)
:he wholesale rohbery propose by a party reckless mated propulatiori ai the present tima id -j',6 iteeenth Century care to appeai toas au n uprc!it. that a high civilisation is, in a marked degree, due
of everything but their own agarandisement.' Mr. The conaty rate as-esament of 180G placed the annual ble an emotion. The Conservative party, there iste variety and abundance of food. Aise, it Las
Disraeli la badly served by such instrumente, but value of prcperty in Loadon at £15;2C1.909. * pledged to maintain, if it car, an abuse for which it learned (we fear a little late in the day) tsat fish
they are, perbaps, good enough for the cause wich Ilhcous or GaTa BamirAt-From a parliamentary lis impossible te all'ge aven a decent pretext, and goes to the making of brain . Wishiig, therefore, to
they espouse. Alas 1 for a nation of which hese are return wiich qas publisbed last week it appears that which the conscience of mankiotd bas condemned. become higLly civilized and ta make for i:selfbrain,
the ' patriotae IIt was surely not tee soon ta destroy the total income of the United Kingdom for the year Tbey avow the shameful purpose. The old spirit of the Tribune demanda li3b. It roars for iah, indeed,
the 'ascendancy' of sncbh pestilent sedition moagers. eudea on the 31st of December lest was £71,8O,677 George Ill. and Lord North, castouteverywhere else as fiercely as John Rook. in the famous speech of
To live with them at all muti be a dismal lot, but to0 12s 8 , while the expenditure exceeded that amount eil lives in them ; that spirit wbich kiodied in Ame- Patrick Heury ' baliug boarsely through the Ame-
live under the debasing influence of their tyranriy is by £2 221,602 1i. 91. The report cf the Commis- ricans the Latred and resentnent wiich tima bas not rican camp,7' Be ef beef! beef!'' What s ail tbis
a calamity which Ireland may well desire ta esapc. sioners of Inland Revenue for the yar ending March yet healed, and wici bas made Ireland the angry te de, you will ask, O reader, with the New Dominion
Bus she net endured it long enough ?-Tablet. 31st, 1868, was issued at the same lime. The an3 reluctant associate ratiier than the cordial ally and with Prince Edward's laland ? Much. The

The executive committee of t'e Central Protestant amounts wee as foliows:--Excise, £20.173 289 ; of England. The policy of Mr. Diaraeli le, to calt Canadian waters and those of Prince Edward's Island
Defence Association me on Saturday, and passed a stamps, £9,461,010 ; tares, .3,450,318 ; and income thingo by tir proper names, both stupid and crimi- are proific oflish, of' fish needed,' so the Tribune
series of reoolutions ta the effect tat the urgency of tar, £G,184.160, making a to.al of £30.26S,782 as nal; etupid, because its failure is irevitable ; and assures us, for 'the progress of that argo portion of
tise p'esent criis demande immediate action fer the against £39,153,781 fou 1367. criminal, becuse It could only sueeed by justifying -North America wb:ch l governed by the United
purpose of securing an adequate representation isfor The London Herald refers to Mr. Gladetone's mea the rebellion which ipravokes. ha Englandsomuch States. The peopleofPrinceEdward'slsland baving
<be ncumbents to cll meetings of the Protestant sure for the Spoliation of the Irish Church bn the fol loved abroad tihat she ca allard to inspire Latred at bea n viaited ast summer by a Congressional Com-
pariahioners, first giviDg notice t elect twa or more lowiug terme: 'The moral and legs!aeffect of Mr. home 7- [Tablet. mittee, with B. F. Butler a t its hend, are so horribly
lay representatives, and that the prelates should as Gladatone's victory will b ta relesse the Irish pe-- Tas CovaNT CAsa. The folIlowing extracts from scared at the notion of a return of their fearful gueste
soon as possible invite the incumbente te give notice pie from aIl obligations to obey tht laws of the two Protestant journals are se remarkable that they are quite wiliing te let us bave al tise fiah
of such meetiage The members of the branch as- United Kingdom. He will, in effect, repeal tie and sa different from the toue adopied by we can catch in their waters. But the New Dominion
sociations were urged to assistin lcarrying out these Union, and bring about al s the consequences arising nearlythewbo!e of tie Protestant press of this cour- ta more plucky and legs liberal. Canadian fish, it
suggestions. A form of short patition vas aise facm a state of auarcy. He Wil destroy the only try, in commmnting upon this case, ibat W gladly appears, are net te 'te caubt with any but a1' tc-
agreed upon praying the House of Commons toreject 'legal power the Parliament of the United Kingdom cal ire attention cf our readers to thoer:-' Tise procity'bait. Tiis the 'ribunr, dasid by its habi-
the Bill. No furtber evidence la needed to show the bas of legislating for Irelaund, and canot replace it. S.urin case,' says the Court Circdar, ' affordscer- tuai lu:acies on the subject of the 1'balance of trade,'
utter vaut of preparation on the part of those who We doubt if ho con frame ay clause in any act of tainly one proof that the inspection of convents i de-lines to !et the New Dominion have. It prefers
profuEs te aîlthe friands of the Establishment. lu Parliament tiat can authorize the commission ho 'nneeedd. Had sucbs oflieals been in existence, that lt tfight for its fish. It informs tse Canadiens that,
soma places rural desneries are meeting, in othero proposes to appoint, to receive the tibe-rent cha:-ges lady would hiard!y bave claimed their interference, While the rights of nations are ' nccc ta be proper'
brancesa f Lthe lay and clerical associatiuns are from any of the persons whoi ow pay it.' fer abs deaired to remain were she was, and the Itnd do not contraver.e the rigits of humanity, they
being formed. Soma propose diocesan synodes others A very scandaloua case of mismanagement of powers with which it i proposed to arm its(e fune-| maiy 'be respected ; but that virben they e'cease te Le
a general conference ; some special vas:ries, others charitable funds, bas just b:ea brougbt te light in tiuonries wontld only Lave reference tto heliberation such,' thenit is time for the werer to go te the Wall
the usuel vestries; somae will ave the lay represe• the cse OfDulwich College, au inaisitiun founded of unwilling iUmates. ltjis a great mater for con.. and their 'rights t lbecome ' technical.' lt i a
tativen nominated by the ciergy, others insist that in 1TI9 for the maintenance of poor scholars; and gratulation that in the recent proceedings not a rigbt of the Cianadimn nation to say who shal fis atheir vatert. BU'tfi lisa 8nrgi O! mankinti, 'LeTri-
they shall be selected by the laity only. Opinions for the relief of the poor in certain parisies. Dur- single nut or word bas been uggested atreeting in h iaersu p
are divided os ta the ruumbers to ab cosen, tLe rotes ing the lait teu years this stablisiment has received any way the good fame of the establishment. Tto he >une thinks. that people who lie in New York who
they ahould have, and t:e courge tbey should adopt an sggregate income o! £132,31. Ont Of tis abime Of thos hwo ought te set a example to the lack brain andi need 'brain fo,' sshould izo and taire
when, if ever, they meet. And so witbont a &om- £49,4 10 bas been paid away on pensions, and of the society, the Coirt vas crowded day alter day by the it wbether or no. This doctrine la equally eantifl
mander or a helmsmau competent ta guida ber, the esidue, of £92,721 no lesTs han £41,931 Las been nuriously prurient, in the hope that their appetites and simple, and it lis usceptible et a general ap.
Old slip, with the ilg of ' No surrender 'at ber uast- wasted in the expense of managemet, &c. Had would be fed with immoral detaila. Happily this plication with the bappiest restite to peivate and te
head, is drifting on t the rocks. anything o: the sort beau brongbt t light in France, wae not the case, and the defendante, though defeatel, pubJeaffairs. The rights oh property, for example,

STour O FTEE Iasa CaiUrsc Missies. By Rev. or Spatin, or the United States, bow we asould have may still b gra:efuilthat throngb them au unwar- will be found, e acordance witl ibis doctrine, to be
A. Dallas, Rector of Winston, Herts. London: read the delinquent long lassons upon the command- ranted suspicion bas been removed from the minds perfectly respectable util they contravene tterights
Eatchard. The Story of the Irish Obaroh Missions, mentt 'Thon sh not steal' in ail ocr newpapers of many.'- The Weekly Dispalclh critlizes Miss e humauy tl ka arigh loeproperty ina Third
by the chief actor and promoter of that iniquitous and our public speeches. As il is hadly any one Saurin wtbh much severrity :-' lere ls raestai virgin avnue bakere aeep ia oares onB is a itelves
echeme te rab Erin ci ber faith, will be a welcome seems te tLink the little robbery worth noticing. whose sacred fire la the 'magnificent peroration ' of a huma ty is d an ungerediatd
volume te the Piestswhsose par:sbs bars bran aveu- ADLTRAToN.-Lord Edward Cecil asked the Solicitor-General. Se Las renconneed the word, nnies in Jar ie, eid an baery, and
ion by the amissaries o! the Bociety c! wicis Ms-. ,ouse ta resolve that Government should bring in a indeed, but notiser action of battery. be is a bride knockings 1im down with a stave of one of bisOv anDallas is the honoraiy secretary.-The auhor Las Bill for the mese effectual punishmet o! O dUltera- ot Beaven, no ooubt, but er bridai soit is a suit of flour barreli, to make off v ith a handsome quarternchosen a sîngular time to publish bis 'Story, rightly tions, and the use of false weights and measues.- law. She Las registered ber sacred vow of poverty' Thebakerss e righs othon become technical.' athese called, for it shows the weakuess of the Irish Es Mr. Bright refused ta agree, declaring that many but must have £5,000 damagasbitoaofohatuance Tise bakas's r ational affair e however, andtablishment far more clearly that cither the Premier convictions for false weighis are merely for inaaver. la due toier spiritual mother, but firta shecmust show under tue existing pressure of the National debt, weor any of bis most entbusiastic adherents viil ub es, and tbat till tie siandartis voe mats moue heu thai e bas got a daughter of spirit, rather tan uti the Tribuessura o! tist aponal dobed to
able to do, during the enosuing debates on the Dises- accurate it would be unjust ta strengthen the law. a spiritual daughter. She seeks a convent for the s te 'u ne abal e ligt o see toc
tablishment of the Iries Church. The Report of the Adulteration arose frnm extreme competition, was consolations of religion, but sLe gos ta a juryof aTretunesppli Weabath b deligdt wes eha
Society for lest year, now lying before ns, with tbat promoted by the ignorance of comes, and would ber country for a solattun t ber wounded feelings. Trbune supplia wari eessain foc,' uit areagn
for 1864, sLow that ie friend of Mr. Dallas bave disappear when they knew better. lu spection was We can underatand a worldly woman seekng a doete thak a was ricuarly te cor ih. benlaigng
been compelled te withdraw their Scripture readers objetonable, for if tradera ere t b tstracked hy worldly remed dfou earong. We c e aeconceir relates tsai Lersas spatichariy fend o! fiesatievhng
fsom varioui parisbes. tAmng theM vo may Meu- ispectors in their private b tsineies g every tour of cfEa ptheos a ai d oent potsc lookig I maeial ln what ma pasonssayb at as moth e dgestbla tihan

nu Cise Gn ct Ate, are techa p u \iv e. Tha eros lu m fe ord t b a- he par n tis Le ft.' unt ha ai d tt b noverb stea

' t ac il incubnî ' rL Eabsm u hu-ts seller e! adnltsaed goda befora a agiîa n î ati on ;n su et tis ia viugi cntria eas tam e~Ba cha se a glshs man.- om eorS Wcld.
landi la Englande ' cbastisemeut' hecause she Las bo heavily fie on conviction, anti his name pnb- .îhrow- s light on trover, assault, anti conspiracy I (Fron the Detroi! Tribuane, Moi-ch 10.)
'sown the windi, anti muat reap the vihirîwind.'- liahedi like tisaI e! a bankrnpt. Theo harmssness cf Tise ncle puiest goes 10 law to racoee dover anti V eethrwt o ftewl ftelt
Englandi bas long faIt that Irelandi sa e Ihorn in ber came adulterations Las nothing ta da viths the mat.. dameges, sud Sister Scbolastica flots a melanehoiy BihopuaLenivereTvitt powe of îe is hop lie:
sie-ecanso, ahe bas endea-ored te foi opinions ter. Lai anyborly salI plaster o! Parla insteadi cf satisfaction in ren daring a rehigbous life odicue, anti wesl iLefevtro. bthe enrmsami ount cf itBîpropera
ou ber sister eountry-whicb Ler Cathsolo instinct flour ifnbe liSes, or put sait valtr lu Lis heei, hut i tidoing issu hast ho maks ber fat ridiculous,' ail leatr,atticnye by tssis wmoun o uopy

-ai once rejetd anti spurnedi. A reaI history cf this hlm seay se. Ou vwhat principle tees Mi. Brigut aib- BAnY FAamisa -Lest evening, ai a meeting o!fa Purcel $of0,0 Cncinnat bnd Ke isk ofi 8t, Biuapmaternent (bouperiem)>sas necessary ; anti ve e oLte adulîteration o! uhe cnthoilScience Association at thAb lhi Dr. Purcel utE foridhciration oftiS, for te euest
Sone ere long to witnesa its pnblication. it iii AscHasenor Eys. - Tisa testimonial preset te Paru in îLe cLair, Mr. J. Brandon Curgeuren readi ao poety so tisai uhe cor.vayance le abeoluta bat
bring to lightu many facta uot generally kuown, sud lise Archsbishop a! Auszurba on tisa 3rd instant, lu paper on baby-.farming anti proposais for the registra- thf propet vill cf course Le put it tisa handiseof
expose the absuritîy o! Dr. Bernard's assertion, ' that tise Assembly' ReomsNcsl, priai to hsis diepar- lion et nuises. Tisa speaker statod tisai the term BLishopLefete'suceorfrtesefthchc.
riathien wuldwadeupo tsei Anelicn ast turefor Glasgov,isas adeeper significanetsan snme- ' baby farming' w-ai oniy inrentedi a few mouts mgo, ue Ieft ne pr-operty of/si: oenvist te uiling, her th Aglianservice la imes attaches ho auchi s memoarial. Lt is not oui>' but îLe subject Lsd long been baere or social re-
beaing usedi sua acknowledigment, b>' those m-be can hast appreatate formate, as vas prorved by îLe tact thsat tisa Hauveian (E:rtract.>

Tise fnast fruits o! Mr. Gladistone's 'disestablish- thern, cf past services, but au sogory' e! the muccess Society several yeare ince debatd the malter ut Final I hereby' conetituîte, my Vîcar Generals the
meut are au overwhielming ounbursi. e! sedition frosm-whiais il le bopedi will attend bis Grâce's laboura ln some length, sud matie suggestions ta thse Gos-on- Vern Rvereund Pater Khadickmus anti lthe Reorend
tisa Troy jouruais. If ht were oly sincere, we shaould a bigLer spherea. The progress cf religion in Beat- meot for rapreBsing tha evili. Be desuribed isa pre- Pelai Bnunart, anti the surivofre e! tbem, executore
rejoice,'out va fear it i only a week sttempi 1o lu- laund of late yeare Sas hben extrîrmly rapidi. Already saut condition e! tise avil, baby-faims being kept b>' anti execuitor e! titis my lait viii.
timitete Ministers int modifying thein CLurchs abo- tise CatholbcP, but hlaely s mare isandiful, formi one- ignoranît anti, generslly, tepraved pausons, visa take Second. After payment e! ail my> jumt deLts and
lition schemie somnewhat. But we bave strong hope tenuth cf the Lole populaioan. Bitter as are îhe prek but lnle care o! tise cihiren, sud the consequence fanerai expenes, I do bseqneath ail the estaten
tisat they wili yei coe ta really s00 that m-e tan judlices ofBScotchmen, snd fieras as is thseir self-esteem, val tisai infants speedily' pasased aay, the mortality' whether in possession or expectancy', wich alt e
ourselves bolier toIteu ourcntry than atraugae. they' ara conapbcneus fer beau intelligence, anti arae! ofbtese children rishng se high as 90 par cent., lime o! my demiese shalh Le within tise Unitd Statesr
They ntow taIS cf ' Repeat " by--and-by theay rua>' go bagining b> farm a truer judigemest o! iLs Loman whsereas the morbalîty cf oison childiren vas only Le- te m-hicS, I shall, ai the time cf my deecease Le on-
fartber, sed adrocate ' Bepartist'-or, in plain terme religion bequeathedi te themi by their so-called refor- tween a fourth anti fifth. Soae! ofte nurses m-eue titled, orui! m-hicb I as!!l dia poeuaessor, ta the Muot
Fan ian doctrines. Tise Damily Ex prers anti Irish mers. Tise day o! grace Las corne for them aise, perfectly' reckems ef life, lthe>' veut ready> te permit Rev. John B. Purcell, Ramant Catholie Archbishop
Ti:ncs sae te moat outspoken of the Toryjournals. and we trustthat the Archbhlop, who bas me long ise children to die ofneglect and it am known total o incînnatisane nevsreua rater itnars
We hope soon to have tEm as rivals in preacbing and so diligently cnltivated another field, is about the medical profession tbat many of the mothera of Kenrick, Roman Catholic Archbiaop of St. Lonie.

the doctrine o! Nationa ity. The Daily Express in to reap lu a land where he has not sown. There are the infants ascrificed their lives eowing o the igno:- And further. Although for the purpse o! aavoid-
a leading article published on Monday last, says:- no better Catholics in the world tian tht Scotch, ance and nnscrupulousnessc f hese nurses.He pro.i g litigations I hav.e bereby bequeatih all ny estate,
&The spirit which even in '98 induced Protestants and we are persuaded that the Apostolie Delegate posei that all the people who £ adopted' ehildren for to my said two devisee, yet, being myself a BiShop
to reject the allurements of the English Government will find su their loving co.operation a reflection of money should h registered and reported u:on by of the Roman Catholio Church and attached to the

and refuse to eh made the instruments of Englieb his own zeal and charity. Bis Gra'e arrives in Scot- proper officers froml ime to time. so that it would ha Diaceseof Detroit, of w hih diocese f am the acting
tyranny over their own countrymen, is abroad lTnd ait a critical moment, when a dangeroua educs- Impossible for a person te kee euch baby farms as Bishop, it s My hope ibat my said devisees *111
amongst up, and growing Iu ntensity every bour'- tional measure will claim his immediate attention, wre described lu the Bntish Aedical Journal a fewa son as may ho after my decease devise- ove t ai

and why should it not--are we not ail Iribsmen,In order that he may succesfully contend with a montha since, when it was ahown that women tock vest in the person who shall, becoMe the Bimhop or
'neither Saxon nor Dune?' The Ex-pres adde, tbat party which threaates te roL Catholi children of hildren off hand from the parents for a small ent, the acting Bishop of the Roman Ostholic Dioceos o!

b if' certain landmarke are removed'-meaning, we their birthright, if the mischievous design Le not ani kept the poor ciildren in improper dwellinge Detroit, ail the estate that may or shall ndérthls

preaume, amcngat others, the Church Establishment thwarted by timely resistance, on Improper food, the consequence or whihaise that will, accrue to the said devisie.
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